
... Francis.

Hla other name is Muiphy. He
belongs to tbe Holy Catholic
Church, the Methodiat wing of it;
anil be baa been canonized in hia
lifetime by tlio bleaaiugs and the
prayers of thousands of tbe poor.

The other Saint Francia was
something of a acauip in early life.
Hla eacapadea are carefully narrat-
ed by hla biographer* as a good
background for hla later aanctlty.
Finally he waa flogged and thrown
into prison for hia offenses; and
while In prison he was converted
and devoted himself to the service
of the poor.

Much of this is true of the mod-
ern Saint Francis. He, too, found
Christ in priaen?(for the priaou ia
a place where men sometime* Hud
Christ in more senaea than one) ?

and gave himself up toaßervioe
whose demands and whose rewards
he did not then at all forecast.

"Mediaeval Europe." aaya the
historian, "owes much to the Fran-
eiscaus. They went everywhere,
and were like flamea of fire wher-
ever they went. Firat of all they
roused the masses. Poor men,
wearing nothing but brown frocks
girded about the waist by bits of
rope, they brought thegoepel home
let the poor. By and by they made
themselves felt in every walk of
life." It begins to look as ifmod-
ern America were going to be a
large debtor to the new order of
Franciscans?to Murphy's men. If
"the masses'' of medieval Europe
were any more thoroughly rouaed
than the maaaea of aome of our
American citiea and towna have
been by the preaching of Murphy,
Itmust have been a sight to see
them.
It la to the poor that Francis

Murphy preaches?the poorest of
the poor?the men wbo have lost
manhood aud honor ami self-respect
in the bondage of strong drink.
And when be preaches they listen.
No doubt about that. Night after
night the largest bulla are crowded
to suffocation; hundreds stand for
hours, or cling to the edges of plat-
forms and the railings of galleries,
listening to his proclamation of
liberty to the captives and tiie open-
ing of the prison doors to thorn that
are bound.

He is a study?this man Murphy.
Get a seat on the platform if you
oan, where you cau watch his
movements. The great crowd, or-
derly and cheery, is waiting for his
appearance. Suddenly there is a
brightening of faces and a clap-
ping of hauds, aud Murphy walks
forward, bowing to the audience,
shaking hauds right aud left, aud
beaming on everybody. He is a
abort man, about as tall as Moody,
but not quite so stout, though his
cbest is fulland his limbs are mus-
cular. The face is Celtic aud shape-
ly, the bright eyes look out from
uuder heavy eyebrow?, the clean
shaven jaw is firm, and the geuer-
oua mouth is curtained by a black
moustache. A good-natured man,
beyond a doubt; and ou tho bun of
terms with his environment.

The service begins with singing.
The great choir lead iv two or three
of the "gospel melodies" of Bliss
and Sankey, the congregation join-
ing iv the chorus; and there
are one or two sacred songs of a

- more pretentious character by sing-
ers who go about with the apostles
of temperance to sing the gospel
after tbe manner ofSankey. Then
Murphy rises, Bible iv hand, aud
reada a few verses, commenting on
them in a homely, poiuted fashion.
His exegesis is sometimes queer,but
never mind that ! Bad exegesis
often yields good doctrine. If the
\u25a0acred writer does not say just what
tbe expounder represents him as
saying he might well have said it.
Then there is a short prayer, and
the orator naturally passes along
way* of familiar and informal talk
iuto the speech of the evening.

The story of his own lifemakes
up a good part of all his speeches.
Ifhe stays only a day or two iv a
place you get an abridgment et it;
if he tarries longer he gives it to
you at length, in installments,
with more or less of discursive
moralizing and description and ap-
peal thrown in evening byevening.
The story is well told. You would
not tell so much of it if you were
in bis place; but you do not feel,
after all, like ceusuriug his frank-
ness. You can see in his experi-
ence the depth of degradation and
woe into which drink pluuges men;
and be evidently thinks he has a
better right to show you the dark
side of his own life than that of
any other man's. Often as he has
toid the tale it is far from being a
mere recitation. His heart swells
with emotions that are not simu-
lated, aud the tears start from bis
own eyes as he speaks of lbe woes
of "mother" and the children in
tbe days when drink was cursing
his home.

Now and then he strikes ofT into
digressions humorous, descriptive,
dramatic, ?some of which are very
telling. The story ofthe Irish girl
who felt so grand riding in her mis-
tress's carriage that she wished she
could stand on the sidewalk and see
herself drive by, is capitally told;
and always when he drops iuto bis
native brogue the Irishman that he
gives us is a genuine bit ofcharac-
ter. Some of his more tragic pass-
ages are simply tremendous. His
description of Sheridan's Bide, for
example, or his imaginative por-
trayal ofthe "upas tree" of intem-
perance, are astounding perform-
ances. Such rhetoric, such elocu-
tion, such acting are not often heard
nor seen. He races back and forth
across the ulatform; he roars like a
caged tiger; he leaps, at the climax
of bis passion, three or four feut iu-
to the air.

Of course you do not approve all
this; it is not your way of doing it.
Neither do you approve all of Mur-
phy's orthoepy or syntax. But it
does the business. Crude though
the performance may be, in spots,
it is a telling performance. The
acting Is immense, but it is scarce-
ly more excessive than is often
?ecu upon the classic stage. The
rhetoric may be faulty, but it is a
big-hearted man that is talking;
and the people do not stop to meas-
ure his words by critical standards.
And now and then comes a passage
of natural description or a touch of
human nature that mark the real
orator.

What Is better, the spirit of the
man and his methods of work are
ao wholly Christian that they dis-
arm criticism. "You can't querl
with me," he says every day, "for
I won't querl." If the Catholic

Sriest forbids his people to attend
[urphy's meetings, Murphy eulo-

gizes Father Mathew, and says not
? word about the priest except in
kindness. For " the rumseller,"
co long tbe black dragon of the
temperance reformer, be has noth-
ing but sympathy. And if tbe
prohibitionist denounces him lor

hit gentle treatment of the liquor
dealers, he only says to tbe prohi-
bitionist, "God bless you ! we are
going to get everybody to stop
drinking liquor, and then nobody
willwant to sell It I" Not a word
of cenßure or denunciation falls
from his lips.

Better still, his whole reliance is
on the divine power. All his meet-
ings are iutensely religious meet-
ings. All the songs that are sung
are sacred songs. The pledge in-
cludes the phrase, "God helping
me." Every man who signs it Is
told that he will need God's help in
keepiug it. And almost all those
wbo are reclaimed in liis meeting*
confess tbeir mi ? of this need and
their purpose to seek this help.

There is nothing In the view of ul I
this, except to heap Murphy's oft-
repeated benediction upon hia own
head and cry "God Eilasa lilm I"
May the uew Franciscan order
grow faster and live longer than tbe
old one. May the boys wilh the
badges of blue.like the Gray Friars
of old,go everywhere, and be where
tbey go, "like flames of lire," kind-
ling a new hope in the heart ofthe
drunkard, aud lighting tbe way by
which he may escape from degreda-
tiou and woe !? Editor's Table,
Sunday Afternoon for March.

gto grraW.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

from n lMstlug-nlNlied Jurist.
"Ihave tneu the Pkkuvian syhup, and

the result fullysustains your prediction.
It has made a new mau of me, infused In-
to my system new vigor and energy. 1
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
as whoa you last suw me, but stronger,

heartier, aud with a larger capacity lor

labor?mental aud physical?than at any

time dating tha last fiveyears, Bold by

all druggists.
Every farmer who owus a good slock vi

horses, cattle and sheep, aud intends to
keep them through the winter should at

once get a good stock of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. One dollar's
worth wflJ save at least a halt a tou of

hay.

Do it at Once!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chillod from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking lu-
to the stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson's
Anodyne Linimeut, mixed in a little cold
water, well sweetened.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Townsknd, Vt.,May H, UMQ,

UsSSBS, S.W, Fowle ASons.
Gentlemen?Several years since I took

a severe cold, winch settled on my lungs
where itremained without relaxation. 1
was then in Massachusetts, and growing
worso and becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching In earnest lor some
medicine which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and daily g.ew woise. 1 liau a ter-
rlbie cough and raised a good deal ol
blood. Ihad profuse night sweats and
severe pain in my hide. 1 continued in
this state for month.s.uud became so weak
that itwas with great difficulty 1 could
walk, when I was advised to try WISTABI
Balsam ok Wii.o CUSRJST, aud, to
my great joyI soon lound that I his rem-
edy had urrested the Disease. 1 contin-
ued to use the Balaam to the extent offive
bottles and have, since then experienced
uodithcutty of the lungs. I believe line
Balsam saved mylife aud I shall ever hold
It In high estimation.

Yours truly,
LKWIS I'llKLI'S,

A Wide-Awake Youth's Paper.?
For judicious editing, select aud popular
ooutrlbutors, and sprig lily,enterialniug
readiug.the Youth* Companion, of Uostoti
has no superior among tiie youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Kathaikon makes inautifui
luxuriant, glossy iiair; prevents its hill-
ingout or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 40 years Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Heury K. Bond, ofJefferson, Maine,was
cured oispitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of tiie stomach, by the use of John-
*on's Anodyne Liniment internally.

1878.
Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

Tlio Eclectic reprints from all tbo foreign
Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nals tbeir choicest contents, including Es-
says, scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
Ueniiniscences of Travel, and Adventuro,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection Is very large and it is behoved that
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
higher standard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do that depends exclu-
sively upon honietaleut.

Akuowledge ofthe current lltoratnro of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with tho progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic offers the bust,
and, indeed, the ouly opjwrtunity lor ol»>
taming this kuowledge within a reasonable
compass, and at a moderate price.

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of tbo Eclectic are: The Ht. Ron.
W. E. Gladstone, .James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Klugsley, Hubert
Buchanan, Goo. McDonald, Jobu Buskin,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs. Ulipbaut,Thus. Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs. Huxley and Tyndall, lticbard Proctor,
B. A.,Prof. Owen, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, Max
Mutler, J. Norman Lockyer, Herbert Spen-
cor, and othersequallyeminent. Bosides the
regular articles inthe body of the magaziue,
there aro four original Editorial Depart,
meats: Literary Notices, Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art. and Varieties.

With regard to the charactor of the selec
ions, theaim of the Eclectic is to be in-

structive without being dull, aud entertain-
ingwithout being trivial, Whilo each num.
bar contains something to interest overy
member ef tbe family circle, it addresses
itself particularly to that great body of in-
telligentreaders who seok profit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful literature.

Besides the 128 paces of roading matter,
each uumber of the magaziue contains a fine
steel engraving?usually a portrait--execu-
ted inHim mott artistic manner.

Terms,?Single copies 45 cents. Oue copy
one year, $5; twocopies, $it:five copios, *

_
Trialsubscriptions for three months, $1.

The Eclectic and any $4 magaziue to oue
ftldreis,sB.

Postage free to all subscribers. Address,
E.R. PEL'tON, Publisher,

delfi tf 25 Bond Street. Now York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

iare. new bushes. iB7B.

Published Once in Two Mouths.

J'rici3
, $5 n lVar, in Advance.

THE NOISTH AMEIiICANREVIEW, IN
* entering on a now aeries under now

management, will retain all that has made
it, for over sixty years, so Important an ele-
ment in American literaturo.

Its moro frequent issue, antf*tho addi-
tional writers engaged for it, will heroaf tor
euablo it to discuss moro promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fhe time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
scientific, educational, literary and moral.

Tho REVIEW is not lho organ of any
Earty, sect, school, clique, or ol its editors,

ut of the beat scholars, thinkers, scientists,
statesmen, writers and critics of the day.

With this aim and character, with this
honorable record, and with the abundant
resources at its command to make good its
promises, the NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
intelligent citizens.

TERMS?SS a Tear, in Advance.

JAS* R. OSGOOD & CO.
Publishers,

WINTHROP SQUARE, BOSTON.
felStf

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will devote its columns to fathering the

interests of Los Angeles olty and county

and the Southern portion of the state. It

is the Inteuliiin of the publisher to make

THE HERALD

A newspaper of tht: day, complete |n nil

Its details, and in every depart nient

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discus* all

live toplesuf Ihe day. while tho

Telegrams,

llv arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be
found in any paper of the Stato, uot be-

lugsurpasscd by those ofthe BanPransiSOO
dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happening! and all matters ol home in-

terest.

TERMS

DAII.Y HERALD, by mall, I y0Hr...510W

" " " laMUttU*. oUO

?' " 1 IMOBiIM... 260

Delivered in tliu t.'ity el

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THIS

WEEKLY HERALD I

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mail.. $300

" 6 months '* .... 150

3 " " - 100

Payable invariably lv advance

Joseph D. Lvncb,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Qoodall, Perkius Jk Co Agents*

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Anyclc*

EXPRESS LINE.

SCHEDULE.

ArriveSan , , . , i
S Francisco, » £X Urn t*i

0 r

Leave Ktn , . . . a
g Monica. a-n be 5!

Leave Nan » ? «SJPedro* %' z ? - -, v. M
Mad OtO tl

\u25a0 ArriveSan * -1 Pedro. t : :-= : g
P mg ? =cm \u25a0 -? ff*m.. Arrive Sin ?

_
S Monica. %* 5 t S S o

v, a
q 9itet ao oacooa
O Leave San *. . """'*

rrauolseo. gx- * a * '? =>'-*<

s [J ij§ IS Ec IS. i# I_ . ec : ot : m

< *2 m *?*n

E sxSx^ij
x t. 5u c o -

TheOKlZ .MiA calls at .Santa Harbara,
Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), aud Sau
Simeon.

The Los ANGELEs calls at San Bue-
naventura, Santa Barbara, Gaviota, Port
Harford (San Lttll Obispo) and, going
north, at Cayucos.

Trains to connect with up steamers at
Santa Monica lea»e Los Angeles at 10:15
A.M., Los Angeles time.

Rates of Fare:
(Payable inGold.)

Los Angeles to San Francisco, cab-
in 815 00
Steerage 10 00

Los Augeles to Sauta IJarbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage 6 00

Los Angeles to I'ort Harford, cabin 13 00
Sleerage tf 00

Through Tickets to Portland*
Cabin, ?23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and San Diego
TUG STKAMEKB

c--)S Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

san Diego, Feb. 1,5, 10, 15, 20, 85, and
March 2.

Pasaengers take the train tbat leaves Los
Augeles fors.au Pedro at 3.15 p. si,,

Los Angeles time.

PARE TO SAN DIKGO-Cabln, 50;
Steerage, Jtt 50-Cuyable iv Gold.

Plana ofsteanera*cabins at ngeat'aohles,
where berths may ba secured.

BAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
Aud Way Porls.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
about every ton days, carrying sock,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freight as p bove, or
lor tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

ApfilytoH. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Loa
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
s T IC A MB3 It, H.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington divisions.

Important Change ofTime

On and after Monday, Dec.l7th.lS77, and
until further notice, trains win run every
day as lollows:

LEAVE LOH ANGELES:
Foil? AIUUVSi

Wilmington 10:.J5 A. 11, * 11:55 a. m.
San Francisco 1:15 P. m. IBi|op. m.

" Accom'datiou 10:35 a. m. 7lBoA*M*
Yuma 2:25p. m. 7:oua. m.
Wilmington 3:30 " 4:55 P. M.
SautaAua 4:00 *' H:lo "TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

Lkavk? Asjuvs*

Yuma CiMr, X, 10:15 a, m.
Santa Ana 0:30 a. m. 8:50 "Wllminetton 7:45 " 9tlo *Wllmmgtou 1:00 p. m. 2:20 p.m.
San Francisco 4:00 " 1:56 "" Accom'datiou 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.

Trains ruu daily to Yums, connecting
with steamers lor Aubrey, Ehrenberg
aud intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will bo run daily.

Tra'SSWtll be run by San Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. -N. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
lv. K. HEWITT. Ass't SiiD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, trains Will run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave
H P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot Sll Depot S. Mnlca IS. Mnlca
L Angl's L. Angel's I
10A.M. 10:00A.M. II BA.M. 11l A.M.

3.45 P.M. 13:25 P.M. 112:25 P.M. 11:15 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
014 tf ASS't SUD't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
F. P. F. Temple, Guardian of Hcrnardo

Yorbaetal, Plaintiffs, vs. M. Keller et
al. Defendants ? Seventeenth Disirict
Court.

Under and by virtue or a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered In
the District Court of I Le Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the stateof California,
in and for Los Angeles county,on the
Littli day of December, a. d. 1877,1n ihe
above entitled case and in favor of F. P.F. Temple, guardiun of llernardo Yorba
and Javier Yorba, minors, aud llernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, by
F. P, F. Temple, their guardian, Plain-
tiff,and against M. Roller, Eliza Keller,
his wife, John Doe, Richard Roe and
John Roe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof,duly attested under the seal ol
said Court ou the Ist day of February, A.
D. 1878, and delivered tome on tho same
day, whereby I am commanded lo sell at
public auction to (lie highest and beat
Didder,for cash in V. S. gold coin, the
foi lowing ami lv said decree dtsorlbed
real estate, to wil:

The follow!!.g described piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and being In the
city and county of Loh \u25a0uigeiee/ntate ot*
California, bounded end described as
10l lows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from the city ol LOS Angeles to San Pedro
rancho, known as the Dominguez Road,
at the southwest rornerof ihe vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; rhenee run-
ningalong the lineof said Rowland .course
north 08 degrees 90 minutes east,twenty*
four (21) chains eleven ill) links; theuee
course south so degrees 15 minutes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thenco north si deg east seventy (70}links:
(hence south lv degrees east, twelve (i2t
chains aim seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
from those of Manuel Coronet; thence
SOUth 81 degrees i '» minutes west twenty*
?even (27) chains twelve (121 links to the
aforesaid Sau Pedro Road, and thence
north Lideg west twenty-six chains
and thirty-fivelinks,to thy place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-si x and
08-100 acres ot land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City and County Surveyor,
March, 1859, together With all and singu-
lar tho tenement-!, hereditaments and
nppurtenuncos thereunto belonging or inany wise appertaining.

Public notice U hereby giveu Ihat on

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at the Court House door, iv ttic city
and county ofLos Angeles, State ofCali-
fornia, at public uuctiou, to tiie highest
anil best bidder, for cash in U. s. gold
coin, to satisfy ssld decree for principal,
interest, costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruingcosts, uli tlio abovo described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
tbis3d day of February, A. D. Ps7B.

D. W. ALEXANDER.
fe:itd Sheriff.

YOUftSG MEH
Who may be suffering from the effects
jf youthful follies or indiscretion,
will do well to avail themselves 01
this, the greatest boon ever laid at tlio
iltar of suffering humanity, im.
SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit
3500 for every case ot seminal weakness
_>r private disease ot any kind or char-
acter,which he undertakes and iailF
to cure, He would therefore say to
tbe unfortunate sufferer who ma>
read this notice that you are treading
upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the propel
remedy for your complaint. Yofl
may be in the iirst stage; remember,
you are approaching the last, ifyon
are bordering upon tho last, and art
?offering some or all ofits illeffects,
remember that if you persist tn pro-
castlnalion the time must come when
the most skillfulphysician can ren-
der you noassistance; when tiiedooi
jfhope Will be closed against you;
When no angel ol mercy can bring yon
relief. Inno case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results ol
his treatment before your case is be-
yond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a
premature grave. Full course of treat-
ment, 825. Weuu money by Postofflce
order or Express, with lull description
>f case.

Call, or address,
UK. A. It. HPINHBT,

jaull-lyr No. 11 Kearney F.

ajssanßgerMi JtttJl VIWLijM3BBBIASWSBJ

THE SUN.
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As tho time approaches for ihe renewal ol
subscriptions, tlio Sun would remind its
friends and well-wlabera everywhere, that It
is again a candidate lor their consideration
and support. Upon iUrecord lor tho past
ten years it rebus for a continuance oi the
hearty sympathy and generous co-operation
which has hitherto been extended to it ironi
overy quarter of tho Union.

The) uailySun is a Tour page sheet of 23 col-
umns, price by mail, post paid, to cents a
month, or Jfi.Go per year.

The Sunday edition of tho Sun is an eight-
page shoot of 6i> columns. While giving tho
news ot tho day, it also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. Tho BundSy Hun
has met with great success. Post paid 81.20
a year.

The W eeLly IS tin.

Who Joes not Know (ho weekly Hun ? It
circulates throughout the United States, tho
Canada*, and beyond, Ninety thousand fain-
Hies creel its woleoino pages weekly, and
regard it in tho lighter guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
lournal tor tho family and tho fireside.
Terms: Ono Delist a year, post paid. This
prico, qualityconsidered,makes iltho cheap-
est newspaper published, for clubs ot tun,
withBl9cash, \vu will send an extra copy
fro 3. address.

PDBLIBQKR OF TUB HUN,
DOV3-tf New Veik Otty,M. Y.

Awarded Ihe Highest Uedel at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, Now York,

(Ol>p. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANUFAOTUIiEnS. IMFORTXBB ANDDEAL.
hub a

Chromos & Frames,
stereoscopes, Views. Albums, ffrspboscopes

and Bui table Vlews>

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are headquarters for everything in tho
way of

Stercopticons and Magic Lanicrm,

ay Catalogue ot Lanterns an I Slides, with
directions for Uflngi aout on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Cut out this advertisement for reference.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!

* Outdo to Wedlock nti 1
fs *ftBSija * a i 3 !;h '' '\u25a0' ;-' Tr«ftii«o ""tiJl^t^S^^ir\_fll^J ,1,11,01 niftrnnfoj and tliA

"
n,a 'T^*^??^T o

*^'
,
'-i llmi i"<**t t..r it\u25a0 Hie to-Ars fy,.l>' ill RoproduGtion nm

DlßoanGa of Woman.
I 'WiS'S \u25a0 1 BTiWH Abook far private, coottd-
Ji if' i 3 k9 \u25a0 ICj 20V pages, pric;

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 <
? ?A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER! ?

,
on oilUi.ordan ol a Prt vale HMoro trurn Soil
Alime, paBeSMS. orSacret IMismh, wfrh tha boil
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SUiUMONw.

in the Dintrid Court of tliu Seven tec Lb
I Judicial District of tlio «tute of Cali-
fornia, in nud lor tnocounty of Lot All
gel US.

frank P. Weeks, PialutlfT, against to.
H. Barrett, Detendaiu.

Action brought in tin* DistrictCourt of the 17th Judicial bhitrlot of the
stateorCallforuta, in and fur tin- 'Vmntv
of Los Angeles, nud the Complaint tiled
in said county of Los Angelea.tl) t he oilico
or t he Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the state of Californiasend greeting to to. Ot, Barrett, defendant'
You are hereby required to appear in

an action brought against you by the
above named plaintilf iv the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the Utate of California, in and tor the
county of Los Angeles, nnd to answer
the complaint tiled therein i within ten
days {exclusive of Ihe day of service)
alter tne service on you of this summous
?if served within this county; nr. II served
onto! this county, hut In this district,
within twenty days; oi hcrwise. within
forty days?or Judgment by default will
betaken against yon, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

Tho said action is brought, to obtain a
decree of this Court for t he foreclosure of
acertain mortgage described in ttie said
complaint, ami executed by thy said de-
fendant K. 11. Barrett to \V. K. Simmons
on the twenty-flrstday ol March, a, I>.
IS7H, to secure the payment of live hun-
dred and llfteen iSfiir> Oil) dollars in V. S.
gold coin* which said mortgage waa on
the 17th day of September, A. 1). 1577, du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff*,Prank P.
weeks, by said \v. EE, Simmons, that tho
premises conve,\vu by said mortgage
may be sold,and Ihe proceeds applied lo
the payment of said sum of live humlred
and fifteen ($615) dollars, gold coin of thu
United Slates, with Interest thereon SO*
cording to the terms and tenor of the
promissory note mentioned in complaint
and for "0 per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned iv said, promissory note, for
attorney \u25a0« lees provided for in said mort*
gage und costs of iuit, aud In case such
proceeds are not sufficient to pay tho
earned hen to obtain an execut ion against,
said defendant to, H. Barrett, for the bal-
ance remaining due. and also that the
satd defendant and all persons claiming
by,through or under himmay he barred
and foreclosed offell right, title, claim,
lien, equity of redemption, anil In-
terest ivand to said moiUaged promis-
es, and for other and further relief. Re-
ference is hud to complaint for particu-
lars,

And you are hereby notified that if yen
fail lo appear and answer tho said com-
plaint as above required, thu said plain*
tills Willapplyto tlio court lor the relief
demanded In thesald eomniaint.

Given under my hand and the senl o(
the District Court of Ihe Seventeenth
judicial District of the State of California,
in and for the county of Los Angeles
this 7tli day of January, 'in the year ofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seven ty-eight,
I Seal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.

By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Cleric.
C. M. FOSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.

jal2-2m-w

~f«QRTC AC E~S ALE.
Fr.mkei Bros,, PlalnttflYva. L. f. Clapp

and William Clapp, Defendants ? sev-
enteenth District Court,

Under and by virtue of a decree of
toreclOSU re and order of sale,
entered in the Disirict Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial Disirict
qfthe State of California, in and for tho
county Ol Los Angeles, on the Bth day of
February, A. D. 1878, In the above enti-
tled o ise, and in favor of Frankel Bros.,
plaint ill's, ami against L. F. Clapp and
Win. clapp. defendants, a certified copy
Whereof, duly attested under Ihe seal of
said court on the Bth day of 1*ebruary, A.
D, 1878, aud delivered to me on the Bth
day of February, A. D. I*7B, whereby I
amoommaanded to sell at public auc-
tion,to the highest and best bidder, for
cash In U. 8. gold coin, the foilowing and
In said decree described real estate, to
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lyingand being in the county of
Los Angeles, State of California, and
bounded and described as fed lows, to wit:
South by lands ot Santa Gertrudes Land
Company, cast by pasture land (owner
not known), north by land of Wiley
Swain, und west by laud of Harris aud
Levy and known as the Cook Kuneho
and containing au area of forty acres of
laud, being part of the same tract of land
deeded by tho Sauta Gertrudes Laud
Company to M. to, Frankel, February
10th, 1575, and recorded March 19th,1876,
In Liber 81 ofDeeds, page 229 of Los An-
geles County Records,

Public notice Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 21 DAY OK
MARCH, A. I). 1878,

At twelve O'clock noon, twill proceed
to Kelt, at the Court House
door, in (lie city und OOUnty
of Los Angeles, stato of California, at
publicauction to the highest and best
bidder for cash In U. S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said deoree for principal, interest,
costs, attorneys l fees and all accruing
costs,all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, tilts Btb day of
February, 1576.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
feO td Sheriff,

(Sheriffs Salo.

H. W. Hellman et al., Plaintiffs, vs, M.
Alleg, Defendant, ? seventeenth Dis-
trict court.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
issued oat of the District Court of Ihe
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
state of California, In and for Los Ange-
les county, to me directed and de-
livered on the Oth day oi February, A.
D. IS7S, lor a Judgment rendered In said
Court on the sth day of February,
A. I>. IS7S, in the above entitled case,
and in favor of H. \V. Hellman, Jacob
Hans and A. Haas, comprising tho 11 rm
Of Hellman, Unas A Co., Plaintiffs,
and against M. Alleg, Delend-
aot, Ibave levied upon ami shall on

SATURDAY, TIIE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

At :t o'clock p. sr., proceod to soil at
the Court House door, in the city and
County of Los Augeles, Stalo of Cali-
lornla, at public auction, to tho
highest ami best bidder, lor cash In Unit-
ed States gold coin, to satisfy said execu-
tion (or principal, cests, interest aud nil
accruing costs, nil tho right, title
and Interest ol defendant in and to the
following described real estate,to wit:

Commencing at the northwesterly cor-
ncrof Olive aud Eleventh streets, runs
thence northweslerly along the north-
easterly line of Kleventh street 1(15 feet;
thence at right, angeles uorthcaslerly on
a line parallel with olive street 50 feet;
thence at right angles southeastcsly on a
llbo parallel with Elovonth street 10$ feet,
and 1 he nee southeasterly along t lie
northwesterly line of Olive street 50fect
to the point of beginning, being a portion
of lot lof block 7l), as known u< d doslg-

' naled on Ord's map ofsurvey of Ihe city
of Los Angeles.

Also, 19H acres in SE. corner of E. % or
s\V, H Sec. M T. 1 S. K. 14 W. of s.
1!, M.; location in a square gran t by Ml-
suol Linares to M. Alleg, li. 37, I*. 510.
Commencing 10 chains N. of H section

1 corner,between sections 11 and 23; thence
north 3JU chains; thence W* 30 chains;
thence S. 13J-.J chains to section line;
thence K. 10 chains; thenco N. lOchulns;
theuee K. 10 chains to point of beginning,
containing 17acres, less \\\<t acres sold by

\u25a0 If, Alleg.
Given undor my hand at Los Angelas,

this, February Bth. A. D- IX7B.
D. W. ALEXANDER,

f«D.td sheriff;

In tho Probate Court,
Of the County of Loa Angeles,

Slate of California.
In the matter ol the Estate ond Guard-

innship of Maria Elvira Francises
W lost in, a minor.

It appearing to this Court from tlio pctl-
I lion inis day presented und filed by

Rafael l. iiauchct, the guardian of the

' person and estate of Maria Elvl ra Fran-
! clsca Winston, a minor, praying for an
i order of sale of certain real estate belong". lug to bis said ward,that it. would be bene-

llclai lo said ward and Is necessary lor
the preservation thereof that such real; estaie should be sold:
It is hereby ordered that the next of

kin of Ihe said ward, and all persons In-
jtersstsd In the said estate, appear before

(his Court on

ITUESDAY, THE 12Lli DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7B,

At 10 o'clock A. m., ot tho Court Room
ol this Court, at the Court House, In the
city and county of Los Angcdes, then
and there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for tho sale of such
estate.

And it Is further oidered
that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks
In tiie Dally Los Angeles titer*
aid. a newspaper prinle I and published
insaid cityand comity of Los Angeles.

Dated February 7lb, is7a.
ALULRT M.STEPHENS,

Probato Judge.
Attest: a. W POTTS. Clerk.

fiyE. U.OWEN .Deputy. feßld

LEGAL.

Mortgage Salo.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J, Nowinark,

Kaspur Colin and Morris A. Newmark
parliioiH comprising tho firm of Fi.
Newmark *Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. F.
Temple et al., Defendants ? Seven-
teenth District Court.

LfNDKR AND HY VIRTUE OF A
J decree of foreclosure Issued onto]

tne District Court of the 17th Judicial
District ofthe State of California, In and
tor Los Angeles county, on the gist day
oi August, A. D. 1877, in the above enti-
tled case, and lv favor of Karris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, (Caspar
Colin aud Morris A. Newmaik, partners
comprising thu Arm Of H. Newmark A
Co., plaintiffs, and agalust F. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tho seal
of said court on the 24th dny
of August, A. D. 1877,and was delivered to
me on the 37th day of August, A. D. 1877,
Whereby Iam commanded to sell at public
auction, lo tho highest ami best bidder
for cash in U. S. gold coin, the following
and lv said decree described real estate,
towit:
AllIhat certain real property lyingand

being and situate in tho city
and county of Los Angeles,
state of California, bounded and
described as follows: Rounded by Main,
Spring nnd Market streets, and being
that piece of property commonly known
as I be "Temple Block."
Public notice is hereby given that on

THURSDAY,THE2Oth DAY OK
SEPTEMBER, A. 1). 1877,

At 12 o'clock noou.l will proceed to sell, at
the Court Douse door, In the olty und
county of Los Angeles, Stale Of Califor-
nia, at publicauction to the highest nnd
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, attor-
ney's fees, costs, interest and all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title and interest
of the defendant F. P. F. Temple. In and
to nil the above described real estate
which the said Temple had on the 2Ut.li
day ofSeptember, 1876, or has since ac-
quired.

Given under my hand this 88th day of
August, A. D. IST".

D. W. ALEXANDER,
nu29 td Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, the 20lli day of October,
A*D. 1877, at the same time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDEK,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, sept. 20, 1877. td
The abovo sale is hereby post poned un-

til Tuesday, tho 20th day of November
A. D. 1577, at t hesame lime and place.

D. W. ALEXANDEK,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 20th, 1577.
The above salo is hereby postponed un-

til Friday the 21st day of December A.D.
1877, at the same time ami place,

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.

a ,The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Monday the 21st day of January, A.D.
1878, at ( lie samd time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21,1877.
The abovo sale is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday the 81st day ofFebruary, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDEK,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jau, 81,1878.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of au execution Issued out of
J usucc John Hopper's Court, of El Monte
Township, County of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, in a certain action wherein
William li.Badger, as plaintill',recovored
Judgment against A. J. Horn, defendant,
on the Bth day of February, IS7B, 1 have
levied upon the following described
properly, to wit:

Store house anil corn-crib and lot,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
North by county road, east by J. K. Tin-
ton and south by J. f*. Tipton, west by E.
B. Tylor; all. Situated in the town of El
Monte,

Notice is hereby given thai on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
MARCH, 187S,

At ten o'clock A. M. of that day,
at Id Monte, county of 1 os
Angeles, 1 Will sell all the right, titleand
In terest of said A. J. Horn
in and to the above described property,
at public auction, for cash U.S. gold coin,
to the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all costs.

Dated at El Moute, the llih day of Feb
rusry, I8:s. B. S. BRYANT.

felStd Constable,

Constable's Sale.

Byvirtue ofan exocution issued out of
J astlce John Hopper's COttrt, Of El Monte
Township,OOUnty Of Los Angoles, Slate
of California,dated tho Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, In a certain action wherein
ii. VonardifU plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment against A. J. Horn, defendant, on
the tsth day of Febi Uary, 1878. I havo lev-
ied upon tbe following described proper-
ty, to wit:

Store house and corn-crib and lot, de-
scribed and bounded as follows, to Wit:
North by county road, east and south by
J. E. Tipton, west by E. B. Tylor; all situ-
ated In the town ofX) Monte.

Notice is hereby given that ou

TUESDAY, THE UiU DAY OF
MARCH, IS7S,

At M O'clock A. SC. of that day,
at I'd Moute, county of Los An-
goles, I will soil all the right, title and
Interest of said A. J. Horn
in and to the above described property,
nt publloauct lon,n>r cash U.S. gold coin to
the highest and bCSt bidder, to satisfy

said execution and all costs.
Dated nt f:i Monte, the nth day of Feb-

ruary, IS7B U. 8. BHYANTi
fel2td Constable.

Los Angeles Oil Company.
Location Of Principal Place of Business,

Loa Angeles, California?Location of
Works, Ventura County, California*

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ingofthe Directors 01 fins company held
on the Bd dny of January, 1878, an as-
sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - Hvo
cents be* share was levied upon Ihe cap-
ital stock oi thecompany, payable Im-
mediately, in U. S. gold coin, to Hie Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block.

Auy stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on tho 15th
of February, 1878, will ho delin-
quent and advertised for salo at public
auction: and unless payment is made be-
fore will be sold on ihe 15th day of
March, 1878, to Day tho delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs Of advertis-
ing and expenses Ofsale.

By order of the Board ofDirectoi s.
WM. J. NilELY, Secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jau. 7th, IS7B. J8 4w

NOTICE.
Allpersons are hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either of the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me iv favor of A. L. Rush, to
wit:

Onedaied July 25:h, 1877, for $409 in U.
8. gold coin, with interest at Ihe rate ol
one per cent, per mouth from the Ist day
ofSeptember, 1877, duo March Ist. 1878.

One dated July 35th, 1877, lor $2 000 In U.
S. gold coin, with luterestat tlio rate of
oue percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

Ono dated August 2d, 1577, for MOO ivU.
S. gold coin,with Interest at ono per cent,
per month from tho Ist day ofSeptember,
1877; duo July 251 h, 1870.

Too entire consideration for which said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained from me by
said BOSh by means of falso representa-
tions, I do not intend to pay any part of

either of tliu said notes.
Cornelius Mccarty.

Kan Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, 1877.
ll25-3 m

Notice of Dissolution.

Tho copartnership existing between
the undersigned is this day dissolved hy
mutual cousent. S. C. Hubbell willcon-
tinue the practice of his profession atthe
old rooms, No. 8 and i, in Duoommuu
Block, corner Main aud Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles City, Feb. 13,1878.
S. C. HUBBELL.

fell-lm RODNEY HUDSON.

Dissolution of Cc-Partners hip.

Tho firm heretofore existing under the
name and style of Macy, Wilson & Co.,
doing business at tho Fust, ion Livery
Stable, In tho cityof Los Angeles, State
of California, is dlssolvsd by mutual
consent, Oscnr Macy having this day sold
all his interest in Bald coueern to Messrs.
John Wilson and Robert A. Young, who
will pay all debts nnd collect ell moneys
due said firm.

OSCAR MACY.
JJHN WILSON,

llfi tw BOB'TA. YOUNG.
Los Augeles, Cal., Jan. 14, 1878.

O.K B *taS>ffi IVr "Ay, at borneej>ej H Wt&yJ Semples worth 91,
free. Sri no.j A in., Poytland, Me.

murlld W
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SUMMONS.
IN tho District Court of the Seventeenth

Judicial District, of the State of Cal-
ilornla, In und for the County of J.os An-geles.

Harriet Lt?vision, Plain till; against
Chas. J. shepherd. Administrator, et al.
Defendants.

Action brought in the District Court oi
the seventeenth Judicial District of the
State ofCalifornia, in and for the cvuniy
of J,os Angeles, and tho Complaint liledin said County of Do** Angeles, in ihe
Office Of the Clerk of said District Court.

The People of Ihe Stato of Californiaagain semi greeting to Chas, J. shep-
herd, Administrator of tr_e estate otHenry Talbot, deceused, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry A. Miller,Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Joslali Talbot, Ft. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot. Charles Talbot, Kowena Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sanders,
MaryJ. Morgan, P. Morgan, Ann IBliaaWadkin, A. Wadkin and Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear inan action brought against you by the
above named plain til! in tiie Distiiet
Court ol the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the Stato of California, in and for the
countyofLos Angeles, and to snswerthecomplaint tiled therein, within ten days
{exclusive of the day of service) alter the
service on you ofthis summons?if served
Within tins county; or, if served out oi
Ibis county, but In this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment by default will bo
taken against you, according to Liio prayer
Of said complaint.

Tho said action is brought to obtain
a decree of tUis court for the loreclosure
a certain Mortgage described in thesaldcomplaint,, aud executed by tho saidHenry Talbot on the third day of July,
A. D. 1875, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory noto of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harnet'Le-
VlSton,for 8800 10 dollars, U. S. gold coin,Willi Interest at the rate Of 1H percent,per month, compounded aionlhly from
the 4th day Ol July, 1876; that the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage may be
sold, nnd the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ol the said note of §300 CO dollars,
gold coin, wnh interest as mentioned incomplaint, ami $50 attorney's
lees; costs or suit; aud alsothat Ihe said defendants and all pert on*
Claiming by, through or under
them or either or them, may
be burred and fori closed of all right, It-
tie, claim, lien, equity of redemption and
interest ivand to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and forother and further relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you arc hereby notified that if you
fatl fo'appear and answer the said com-
plaintas above required, thesald plaintiff
will apply lo the Court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
tho District court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the stateof California,
In and for the couuty ofi,os Angeles, this
|Bth day of December, In the yearorour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seveu. [Seal. I

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

TitANTUM& Bkooks, AttoruevH for Plain-
tiffs. d2B 2m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT tOF TUM
Seventeenth Judicial District of the

State of California, in and for the
couuty of Los Angeles.

Samuel Meyer, plaintiff, against J.
Cohn, defendant.

Action brought In the District Court of
tho Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Statoof California, Inaud for too county
of Los Angeles, and the complaint hied In
said county of Los Angeles, in ttie office
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the state of California
semi greeting to J, Cohn, defendant,

You arc hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tlio above
named Plaintifl in the Disirict Court oi
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stato of California, in ami for the County
of Los Angeles, aud to answer the com-plaint tiled therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) niter the
service on you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, if served out
of this County, but in this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said Jomplalut.

The said action is brought to recover
judgment for tiie sum of 6188 35, gold
coin, alleged to be due for goods, wares
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plaintiff, With interest thereon from
lOtb January, 18/6, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, aud lorcosts of suit.

Reference is had to complaint foi par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fail to appear ami answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the said plalntid
willdemand judgment against you for
said sum of $4*B gold coin, witn inter-
est us above men! toned, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal ot
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District ofthe Stale ofCalifornia,
lv and for the county of Los Angeles,
toil lath day ot December, In the year ot
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred antl
seventy-seven.

[seal 17lh District Court. 1
A. W. POTTS. Clerk.

By W. 11. A.Kidd, Deputy Clerk.
dl(l-2m-w

SUMMONS.
INthe District Court of the Seventeenth
I Judicial District of the stato of Califor-
nia, lvami for theeonnty of Los Angeles.
j.M. Griffith<& Co.. Plaintiffs, vs. A, F.

Newnent et al, Defendants.
Action brought in the District Court of

the Seventeenth Judicial District uf the
Stateof California, lvand for the County
of Los Augeles,aud the Complaint filed
In said County of Los Augeles, In the
ofllee of the clerk of said District Court.

The People of tho State of California,
send greeting toA. F. Newnent and W.
li.Howell, Defendants.

You are hereby required lo appear iv
au action brought against you by the
above named Plaintifl in the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the State ol California, in and for
the County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swer tbo complaint Aied therein, within
ten days (exclusive of tho day of sorvi?e)
aftei tho service on you of thlssummous
?If served within this county; or,Ifserved
out of this couuty, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, wltn-
ln forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

'ilie suld action Is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure ol
a certain Mechanic's Lien described in
tho said complain), and *lled by tho said
plaintiffs in the office of the Couuty Re-
corder ofLos Angeles county. California,
on tbe Ist day of March,A.D.lB77,to secure
the payment of tho sum or 628293, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaintiffs from de-
fendants lormaterial furnished and used
iv the construction ofa certain building
situated in East Los Augeles, county of
Los Angeles, California, in lot 1, block
33, known as the Terminus Homestead
tract, that the promises covered by said
lieu may be sold and tho proceeds ap
plied to tho payment of said sun of
$282 OS.gold coin; for the sum of875 as an
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $8
the costs and expenses of "raking, filing
and recording said notice of lien,all in
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and In
case such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay Ihe same, t hen to obtain an execu-
tion against said defendants for the bal-
anco remaining dm-,aud also that tho said
defendants and all persons claiming by.
through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed ofall right,
title, claim, ilen, equity of redemption,
and interest in and to said premises, ami
forother and further relief.

Reference U had to complaint/or partic-
ulars.

And you aro hereby notified ihat, if you
fall to appear and auswer the said Com-
plaint, as above required, the suld plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the 17th J udlclal Dis-
trict ot the Stateof California. In and for
thecountyof Los Angeles, this 18th day
of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy- *seven. [seal.}

a. w. potts, Clerk.
By A.RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM & ROSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys,
Jai7-law-2mfh

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASED.

"txJOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN liV
tho umlerstgued, Administrator oi

the estate of Daniel Schmidt,deceased,to
the creditors of, and all persous having
claims against tho said deceased,to exhib-
it them,with the necessary vouchers,with-
in four months after the ilrst publication
of this notice, to the said Administrator,
at his offlco, Temple Block,ln the city of
Los Angeles, or to Scott & Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anuheim, In the coun-
ty of Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angoles, January 28, 1878-
J. K. UKIFFiN,

Administrator of tho Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w

Att\K MS% J*A JSa \u25a0sifary. ?'?rm-.in-a\u25a0^wwo -
IJI 1IIliII"int-*!t*» nrlUuj \u25a0taf.liQooddls

VlHVVi,U«>mgl
1 ClMlDMtt.*
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